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Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Condemned Han's Plea.
John Collins sentenced death
Juige HiiZn Toptka nday.

When asked anything
before sentence passed him,

said:

criminal,
innocent

testing against commission
great injustice. submit,

place, victim
series circumstances, strange
coincidents, somewhat remarkable,
perhaps, unusual.

circumstantial evidence
many stranger

innocent being punished
crimes they committed.

second place,
Tictim morbid public Beotiment
Your honor knows
stand taken against

newspapers Community.
Newspapers mighty moulders
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sometimes courts influenced
them. discuss sentence
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firmly opinion
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believed evidence
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third place, know
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jam not guilty of the offense charged
a.'ainst me.

"I have very little to say about the
first two of these proposit ions. B it I

submit that no nma should be con
viciedof any crime or any alleged
crime upon circumstantial evidence
and nothing but circumstantial evi-

dence, when the principal st

him are notorious breakers or

'tie law, and when the evidence
njainsthim ins been prepared hv h

man who is km,wn to be an unmiti
gated liar and unworthy of belief.
But as to my being innoceut, I kno
hat I am innocent: I know that

i'd not kill niv father. I never con
spired with Johnson Jordan or an
ilher person to bavfihim killed.

had no reason to desire his death, anc
I did not desire his death. 1 wish, i1

it were possible, that he mitfht come
back here today from beyond th

rave, and be before vou, so that you
might learn fmm him that I am not
guilty. I would, if it would avail
anything, call upon Almighty God to
read my heart, today and show jou
tb it I am an innocent man.

"But standing nere as I do 1 have
no fear concerning my past, my pres-
ent or my future. We have not given
up the flwrht by a long sight. I do not
feel that I shall be in the penitentiary
very long. I feel that there will come
a d ly when all the mystery of this case
will be cleared away; when it will be

tt is nni t t t

known who killed James S. Colllna.
and that I had no hand in that crime;
when the guilty man will be brought
to justice; when the constancy of my
mother and sister and friends will be
rewarded, and when your honor shall
feel that when you passed sentence
upon John Collins you did a great, in- -

justice; for, as I am to be judged by
Almighty God, I swear that I am an
innocent man."

The London Times Tuesdav morn- -

log printed a hundred word dispatch,
the first press message by the Marconi
system of wireless telegraphy, describ
ing me experiments with the now
invention between the South Foreland
and Boulogne. Theexoeriments
conducted with the Morse code, which
was read as distinct as if the termini
had been connected with wire.

A tornado nassed
Fia., Tuesday, killing a girl and do
ing much damaue in the
nearby.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all rithe results in loss of appetite, poisons
in tile blOOd. baCKaellP nArvmio.,.
headache and tired, listles, n

feehnif. Hut there's no nerd to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, Iod. He says: "Electric
Bitters are just the thing for a man
when he is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies. It did more
to give me new strength and appetite
than anything I could take. I can
now eat anything, and have a new
lease on life." Ouly 50 cents at Snv.
det's drug store. Every bottle guar
anteed.

Dr. Leonhardt's
ANTI-PIL- L

Cares Biliousness. Action not followed
by Doubt It? Tryttl

Herbert and Willis Simpson, t o
barbers (brothers) at Wichita, and fc.

L. Mathe and wife and Frank Algood
have been arrested as leaders of a
gang of organized hurse thieves who
have bsen operating iu twenty-fiv- e

counties in southern Kansas and stol-
en over six hundred head of borsts.
There are six more members of the
gang whom the officers are after. This
gang is also charged with killing a
man named Sew near Eureka, Kas.,
lo 1889, for whose murder Mrs. New
and a named Dobbs are now serv-
ing life sentences in the penitentiary.
Mathe and bin wife are said to be the
leaders of the gang of horse tfcieVM,
while Algood is the leader of the
murderers and highway robbers and
counterfeiters. The several gangs
are organized into wne, but work iu
their respective lines under separate
leaderships. To them, no doubt, can
be traced the theft of more than oue
Sumner county horse.
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Wellington Markets.
ITMs market report is corrected reguhrlvevery rricUy morula be reliedas being accurate.
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Beef Cattle MiflivaM m
Hoks .ttAwSs is
Oats 23 (1
Corn mwSm
Wheat, hard "48- (i55c
Wheat, soft it,
Hav $3 50&!M.OO

R'Jssell Sage's pet charity is to ahe
from to 8100 to babies that
named after him.
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